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REAL ESTATE.
For Sale --Farms.

ONE OF THE CHOICEST FARM AND

DAIRY RANCHES IN" YAM-

HILL' COUNTY

Consisting of lf6 acres, of which 93
acre are under cultivation, about 2." acres
of oak timber, balance in pasture; it has
running water; all fenced and cross
fenced; It Is on food road, and the Im-
provements are as follows: One new

house, value of about $3500, one
old house, good barn, large enough for 35
head of stock, and about 25 tons of hay,
good granary, and all other necessary
buildings, 2 acres of good orchard; the
personal property consists of 3 good
horses, 11 good cows, all necessary farmmachinery, sufficient hay for the stock
this season, several tons of shorts and
brands; price $13,700: $6000 cash. $2000
8 years thereafter at 6 per cent, and the
balance on or before 0 years at 5 per cent
Interest. The place Is situated 2 miles
from town and 31 miles from Portland.

OTTO A HARKSON REALTY CO.
133 H VI rat BU

A CANADIAN FARM INVESTMENT.
Appl cat Ions wi be received

AT $9.50 PER ACRE
for any portion from 4 Sec to

600O ACRES
on the

GRAKD TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
IN

8UNNY CENTRAL ALBERTA,
CANADA.

Adjoining land sell for- - S12.
13,000 acres sold since Oct.

WPJTB TOR LIST OF PORTLAND MEN
; WHO HAVE PURCHASED

AND ASK THEM IF
THEY ARE
SATISFIED.

Easy payments covering 6 years.

PROFTT9 ABOUT BO PER CENT .
EACH TEAR,

FRANK LANE. COLUMBUS, OHIO.

DAIRY FARM.
280 acres, 11 miles from Salem, S miles to

R. R. station; all first-cla- land and al!
ynder cultivation; will grow all kinds of
fetft, berries, vegetables, hay and grain.
Improvements consist of a big fine house
and bsxn, water piped to fcouse and barn, a
nice automobile house and 4 rooms In con-
nection. Stock 12 head of good horses, 30
head of cattle. 4 of the oows coat flftftO; KK
head of goats, a let of hogg and chicken.
There le about 2000 bushels of oats and 50
ton of hav in the barn and granaries, and
all the Implements go with the place. Elec-
tric oarllne survey goes right by place. Price
$70 per acre, on eafy terms.

MOORE INVESTMENT CO.' . 304-30- 6 Henry bldg.

$5 PER ACRE Great wheat country; 100-ac- re

farm in the rich delta of the Sonora
River, near American line. In Mexico, be-
tween Southern Pacific and sea; most ex-

cellent climate; deep garden soil; corn,
wheat. cotton, beans, alfalfa. dates,
oranges, lemons, all vegetable products;
good market; 150.000 acres now opened
to American farmers; first 10.000 acres at
55 per acre; half cash; this Is really $100
land. See or write us immediately. C M.
"Wooster Company. 702. Market st., San
Francisco, Cal.

"THE MAN WHO WANTS A HOME."
5. 10 or re tracts, ready to plant,

Irmly, level, rich black sandy loam, on
the Willamette River, very desirable for
fruit and vegetable, water and rail trans-
portation, one hour's ride from Portland.
Tills means something to the man who wants
a home, wants to bo independent and edu-
cate hi family. Price $150 per acre, easy
term; larger tracts for colonies a specialty.

DEAN LAND CO..
622 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Or.

A SNAP IN LAND.
360 acres near Kelso. Wash.. 20 acres

under cultivation. 1 acre in bearing fruit
trees, rolling land, small house. large
bam, near school and store, water piped
to house, nice stream running through
property: an ideal fruit and stock ranch;
estimated $12oO worth of timber on place.
If looking for a place of this kind, don't
put off seeing this one. Price $35o0;
terms.

6RUSSI A ZADOW.
317 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

A SNAP in the beautiful Rogue River Val-
ley; IrtO acres, 2 miles from Grants Pass,
on the main county road; Ideal peach and
grape land, with a southwest exposure.
The soil Is decomposed granite, with a
tendency to the red; fully 120 acres can
he put in cultivation. There is 12- - acres
clear and 25 acres more that Is easily
cleared. Land in this vicinity is selling
from $35 to $40 per acre and up. There
is a house and barn, also a good well;
terms if wanted, at $30 per acre.

J". W. DOANE. 3 Lewis bldg.

FA Ft M B ARG A I N 607 acres, 4o7 acres
farm land. 200 acres timber land with
good sawmfll site; all the land is in email
'alley in Western Oregon and the soil fs

good; all farm land can be irrigated; will
sell one-ha- lf Interest in this place for
$9000 or will sll any rart to suit pur-
chaser; school on place and one mile to P.
O. Owner in Portland, call at once.

M. E-- THOMPSON CO.
Henry brig., 4th and Oak. sts-- , Portland. Or.
Main 6084. A 3327.

ATTENTION, HOAIESEEKERS AND
BUYERS

Reliable free information on all Clarke
County. "Washington, lands. Located only
6 mites from Portland; we have hundreds
of fine bargains in improved or unim-
proved lands.

STEWARD & THOMPSON,
5th and Wash In Eton sts.,

Vancouver, Wash.
Portland office, Board of Trade bldg.

TEN acres level apple land; rich soil ; on
good county road. 2 miles from Kalama.
This is as good a Hood River apple land;price, only $r00.

Also 5 acres from boat landing
and railroad station, two houses, chicken-hous- e,

good soil. Suitable for chickenranch, fruit farm, or truck farming. Asnap at $1200.
IMl'S & KIXDORF,

Kalama, .Wasli.

80 ACRES within 45 minutes of city. 16passenger trains daily conveniently near,
four of which stop at station on land
house, large new barn. 2 acres young ap-
ple tree.H, half acre at raw berries. SO acres
cultivated, 3( of which Is best beavordam,
alone worth the prU-- asked; good to plat,
good to farm: half or all of it by owners.
201 Swetland bldg.

FARM for sale cheap if taken at once L.
W. Hlbberd, 747 Northrup at.

Miscellaneous.
A SNAP A hotel, 3 cottages, 2

Jots. 25x100. Faces ou 2 streets, on Mo-cli-

Beach, for J2000; will pav for ItselfIn one season. J. W. Doane, 3 Lewis bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANTED Real estate; will pay cash If of-

fered cheap; will get you exchange forother property if you do not want to selloutright. Submit your possible wants andlet me advise you. No commission if Ibuy. See me before selling. T. J. Leonard,920 Board of Trade bldg.
WE want several vacant lots that are offeredat bargains. We can use .several of the,especially In the Alberta distrlctt, and on

the Waver carline. Smith-Wagon-

Co.. 311-31- 2 Lewis bldg.

LIST your property with us; If the price Isright we can sell it for vou.
CART AN CO..Dealers ad Brokers in Real Estate.

20 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

VANTKD modern house in Irving-to- n
r Holladay Add. ; state location, price

and terms; must be a bargain, C 699. Ore-gonian. .
house or bungalow in the Albertadistrict, close to the car; about $1000.will pay all cash for the right place. K

7tV3. Oregonian.
WANTED Modern house, in walk-ing distance either side river, from $4000

t o 000 ; m ust be a bargain for cashAS 090, Oregonian.
WANTED Not less than 190 acres- - mustbe on Willamette River; will pay $I0O to' " - miuj. v . ji. o re- -

l.o ue Investment Co., 233 Alder at.
WANTED Corner lot with seven-roo- modem(bouse, in Irving-ton- . not costing over $5X0cash. Union Bank & Trust Comyacv, 235

fctark t.. cor. Second,

WANTED Modern residence, good loca-
tion not less 10 or 12 rooms, from $10,000to f 20.000. Y 703, Oregonian,

LOT, or fractional lot not lees than 25x50between Jefferson and Whlttaker stastate price. AE 698. Oregonian.
WANTED A lot on Portland or WillametteHeights. Address Fischer. 751 Wash.

TO EXCHANGE.
W I LIj trade diamonds for property or autoor furniture. Main 0297.
11 VALUABLE lota for 5 to modernbouse. AX) 691. Oregonian.

MINING stock for cheap land or lot equityMayor. 308 Gerllnger bldg.
LOTS to trade for anything of commercialvalue. 3121 Lumbermen's bldg.

FOR see or trade Ornvai glove-making out-f- x
V-- TOO Oregotrtan

TO EXCHANGE.
10 ACRES fine land, unimproved, near

Portland, for vacant lots.
40 acres best apple land. White. Sal-

mon, for rooming-hous- e or house and
lot.

EQUITY INVESTMENT CO.
COS Gerllnger bldg., 2d and Alder.

flOOO house and two lots in Sea-
side to exchange for Portland residence
property not to exceed $2000; must be
near car and price right.

JOHN E. MILLER
136 Union are. North.
Phone Wood lawn 1713.

fi BLOCKS FROM ELECTRIC CARLINE.
5 acres, beautifully located, near West

Woodburn. Ay acres improved, witn some
fmlt; new house, barn, chicken-house- s,

good well ; on main county road.
S3 5th st.. room L

TRACT.
5 acres In fruit trees in hearing, balance

in cultivation: 200 feet from good school.
-- 4H miles from Vancouver. H mil from

electric - carTine; Portland residence de- -.

sired. 63 6th st.. room L

WILL trade my 4 or house for heavy
team of horses or vacant lots or intereat-tearin- g

paper. Take Mt. Scott car. get off
at Millard ave. 6ee Joe Nash, in office No.
67.

TRADE FOR A SMALL.
New house, with bath. 50x100,

comer lot. Klllingsworth ave.. to trade
for small farm or cloee-i- n acreage. 63
5th st.. room 1.

20 ACRES good unimproved land, 14 miles,
from Los Angeles, near carline; price
$6000 ; for improved farm near Portland.
E. Mangle, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.

BTT'DEBAKER AUTO.
Last year machine, in fine condition, to

trade for city property, or close-i- n acre-age. S3 5th st.. room L
2 CORNER lots In Waverlelgh for sale; willtrade for poolroom and confectionary.

Room 221. Henry bldg.
FREE and clear Eastern Washington prop-

erty for Seattle vacant property, large or
small. 813 Central bldg., Seattle, Wash,

IF you need money and have city lots or
equity to sell; must be cheap. Call atreom 221, Henry bldg.

YOU can trade any kind of property axroom 1O10 Board of Trade.
BRUSH runabout to trade for lot. Call at

221 Henry bldg.

FOB SALE TLMBER LANDS.
FORTY-FIV- E CENTS A THOUSAND.

have for sale 160 acres first-cla- ss firtimber, 6,000,000 feet, that I will sell for
$2500. This land iB situated near Oak-
land, Or., in Douglass County, and Is V
mile from a logging stream; It's a snap.
Address the owner, Hugh Miller, Oakland,
Or.

40,000.000 feet yellow fir for sale near coastand R. R. ; 75 cents per M feet stumpage;
also several 4, sections at 60 cents per M.
Blair & Russell, Ablngton bldg. .

HAVE several good timber claims In South-ern Oregon I can locate parties on. Call
1 to 3 P. M.. room 15, 42, Alder st.

DO YOU want to be located on 8.000,000 O.
& C. timber by reliable party? P 697, Ore-
gonian.

WE are headquarters for timber and lum-ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney AStampher. 531-63- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

FOR RENT FARMS.

FOR LEASE beaverdam land, nearMetzger Station. I. S. Smith, Beaver-to- n.

R. F. D. 1.

FARMS for rent, 35 acres hops to lease. 132
5th st., Portland. -

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
WANTED TO LEASE A general purpose

farm, with stock and implements; willmove on at once, if desired. OverackerBros., Tentno. Wash. ,

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
WANT 200.000,000 to 50O.ooo.O00 feet ac-

cessible pine timber. X. 694, Oregonian.
TIMBER lands wanted. C J. McCracken.304 McKay bldg

FARMS WANTED.
BEST orchard that $50o down and $icoo year

hence will handle. Willamette Valley pre-
ferred. Stowell. San Diego. Cal.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles and Harness,

FOR SALE A choice hunch of horses, onepair of bays, 5 years o!d, weighs 1400;
mare and horse; one pair of bay mares,
6 and 8 years old, 2900; one brown horse,
7 years old, 1400; l5ne sorrel horse. 7 years
old, weighs i;toO; one pair df blacks, 4 and
5 years old; weigh 2700, horse and mare;
no one in Oregon drives a stylisner team
with action and gentler than that pair is.
Call 505. Albina ave.; take L car.

FOR SALE Horses, harness and wagona
Remember, we sell guaranteed horses andmares. If not as represented they can be
returned. We also have on hand severaldelivery, farm, vegetable and milk wagons
for sale. Hawthorne-Av- e. Stables, 420
Hawthorne ave.

HORSES FOR SALE.
14 brood mares, some with foal, from

the Ladd & Reed Broadmead farm. Freed-ma- n

Bros.. 489 Overton st., bet. 13th and
14th. Take 4'S" or 16th-s- t. car.

FIRST-CLAS- S heavy oratt and driving horsesalways on hand. Sold with guarantee as)represented. U. S. Stables, 248 Front.
FOR SALE Imported black French Perche-ro- n

stallion, 6 years old. at a bargain. lnquire Fashion Stable, Washington st.
U, S. FEED AND TRANSIENT STABLES.Best accommodations for travelers. Ladles

waltlag-roo- Prices moderate. 248 Frost.
PAIR of bay geldings, weigh 2SO0. good,

true pullers, with breeching harness; com-plete, 4220. 294 Montgomery.
HUBERT & HALL, 330 Front, buy, sell, renthorses, vehicles: low rates on business rigs.
HORSES, mares, rigs and harness of allkinds for rale. 294 Montgomery

Automobile
KNOX, the fastest stoc car in the world;Mollne, the beet car made for the money.

We alao have a number ofcars, slightly ttsed but in first-clas- s condi-tion, left here for us to seir at real bar-gain prices.
WESTERN AUTO CO., o31 Alder st.

PACIFIC AUTO CO.
New and second-han- d automobilesbought, sold and exchanged. If you arelooking for a good car at a bargain,touring or runabout, call and look over ourstock. Cash or terms. 266 11th St.. Port-land.

FOR 8A1 Cheap, Buick runabout,
4 passengers, newly painted, electric lightwiring all round, new coil, guaranteed tobe in perfect condition. AD tJ93. Orego-nian.

WANT AUTOMOBILE.
Will pay good manufacturing etnek inoperation for good auto. Address H 702,Oregonian,

WANTED Four or automo-
bile. "Junk" deal erea don't answer add.'F 704, Oregonian.

PRIVATE GARAGE for rent; electric lights
and well; ISth and Gllsan. Phone Main5921. Room 10, Hamilton bldg.

AUTOMOBILES $650 tor Franklin touringcar. Geo. R. Flora. 470 EL Burnslde st.
AUTOMOBILE and marine gas engines re-paired. James D. Fall. 244 2d st.
LEAVING- city, must sell my new 1910 car;has been run 10O miles. N 6&L Oregonian.
WANTED 1908 or 1909 Maxwell runabout;give price. Postoffice box 12S.

iSSENGER automobile for sale. Apply
To lkeen. 530 Alder st. Main 62t9.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

$10H OHICKERIXO baby grand piano,
used three months beautiful mahoganycase. Price $476. Party leaving city;terms to responsible person. See George
Anderson, Piano Expert, 436 Third st.Phones Main S753. A 1725.

STANDARD upright piano and etooL nw
three months aso, for sale cheap; owner
leaving city. t'airon. aaain 4To.

HIGH-CLAS- standard-mak- e upright pianocheap; terms. phone Main 9S26.

Birds, Dogs, Pet Stock.
W ELL-BRE- D foxhound pups for sale. M, G.

Smith, Aurora, Or.

Mlscellaneoti
NEW Peerless smokeless oil heater cheap.

867 East Sth. North. Wood lawn 90 1.

NEW. sabuilLs. second-tian- d, rental at cut
Ifs .OJ. 1W, A. X(t

FOR SAT.E.

Mlseeliaai
GIGANTIC removal saJe Get your fine furs
- st cost during my removal sale, which ison until the 15th of February, when I willmove to my new location, between Wash-

ington and Alder streets, on 11th st. Rather
than move my present stock I will sacri-
fice same at and below cost, making this your
unsurpassed chance of obtaining fine fursat prlcee lower than ever offered on funof quality. Highest, pricey paid for raw
furs. Come eaxlv and get the cream,
which is always Included in money-savin- g

sale a
A. REINER. 148 Fifth St.

S' FOR SALE.
motor, - generator set, belt-

ed units, complete with circuit-breake- rs and
penelev Alternating and direct current ma-
chine; ideal drive for Industrial plant; com-
plete in format ton furnlahed at room 201 Ore-
gonian bldg.

SEWTXG machines Do not fail to visit the
j White sewing machine store THIS WEEK.

SPECIAL SALES 120 drop-hea- d machines,
elightly marred; all standard makes ma-
chines for rent and repairing. H. D. Jones,
Prop. 420 Wshlngton st.. corner 11th.

ONE linotype maohlne No. 8. in perfect con-
dition, with one motor and one magazine.
$1500. One machine in perfect order. No. 1,
with one magazine and motor, for $650. H.
C. Gillespie, Goldfleld. Nevada.

ESTER POSTCARDS 25 beautifully col-
ored and embossed. In hand bo me Easterbox; worth 60c. Send only :.o in coin or
stamps to 713 Rothchild bldg., Portland.

BEST dry fir and oak wood, either sawedor t.. at lowest possible prices. Kirk
Hoover. 313 Water st. phone Main 7451.
A 6445

ONE Peerless one-ma- n cement brick ma-
chine, complete with 400 trays; one Sea-
man machine, cheap for cash.
Astoria Fuel & Supply Co., Astoria, Or.

COMMERCIAL Camera, 618, Gertx lens,
mat, trays, frames, etc., all complete;
Stanley plates; chemicals, paper. 673 E,
Ankeny st.

CANARY birds, cheap for few days onlv ; 4
finches. Phone C 2273. Call 1118 East
24th et. N.. Alberta car.

HOISTING and logging engine; we buy, sell
or rent. Railway Equipment Co., 74First st.

ONE gasoline dragsaw for sale, complete;
bargain. Oregon Fuel Co., 13th andOverton,

AMERICAN factory rebuilt typewriters, $20
to $60 rental terms. Main 8870. North-
west Typewriter Co., 222 Abington bldg.

7x10 DOUBLE drum donkey engine, wlth
oables; first-cla- ss condition. O 678, Ore-
gonian.

M. ft M. MOTOR-CYCL- good as new; only
used 2 months; cost now $150. X 700,Oregonian.

SCHOOLBOOKS bought, sold and exchanged atHy land's, 211 2d st. near Salmon. 16& 6that., opposite Postoffice.

FOR SALE 15 tons refrigeration plant,
complete; icemaking facilities for 6 ton.
C. M. Ice Co., 129 N, 3d.

50O BUSINESS CARDS, $1.5. Ryder Ptg.
Co.. 357 Burnside at. Main 5530.

PRIVATE telephone line complete. Callsystem, V 704, Oregonian.
GOOD electric motor, suitable for runningmachinery. M 701, Oregonian.
CORDWOOD stumpage. for sale. Equity

Inv. Co., 508 Gerlinger bldg. Main 3251.
600 BUSINESS cards 11 If you mention thisad. Rose City Printery, 192 3d.

FURNITURE for sale, with or withoutpiano, phone Main 1120.
MANURE for sale. Phone East 1775.

WANTED ansCELLAMEOCS.
WANTED Men's castofl clothing andshoes; we also buy household furnishings;highest prices paid. Call at the "FairDeal," 47 8d st. North. Phone Main 9272.
WE want to borrow $60,000 for 5 years on

8100 acres of land worth $40 por acre.
Will pay 7 per cent interest. payable

y. Room 304 Henry bldg.
SELL your second-han- d furniture to theFord Auction Co., or you'll get less. PhonesA 2445. Main 895L
WANTED Fixtures and show cases, etc.,for store, second-han- Call 148 5th st.

A Reiner.
WANTED Clothing, best price paid forladles' and gents' second-han- d clothing endshoes and bicycles. Main 2080. 290 1st.
HIGHEST nrfces paid rubber, copper, brass,pelts, hides, wool. furs. Phones A 7618.Main 5198. J. Lave, 186 Columbia
W A .NT ED A span of large mulfs, not too

old. C. Bruck. route No. 2. Newberg, Or.
HIGHEST prices paid for men's CHRt offclothes. 214 3d st. phone Marshall 745.
WILL buy second-han- d roll-to- p

reasonable. W 695, Oregonian.
OROCERT store fjxtures Stale what you

have, lowet caeh price. F Tol. Oregonian.
5000 CORDS stumpage, n?ar Portland; mustbe good timber. M 700. Oregonian.
WANTED Rolltop desk and tvpewriter;state price, etc. Y 691 Oregonian.
SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt

attention always given. Phone East 1067.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED Young man to 'show property
and work in office; only little money re-
quired; am alone; rustler can make bigmoney. 225 Fifth st.. room 8.

IF YOU have ambition and integrity andnot making $175 per month, call 219 Com-
mercial Club bldg Must be able to give
bond.

CALIFORNIA.Ship dally; no fare held from your pay.
500 laborers wantd.

C. R. HANSEN A, CO.. 26 N 2d St.
WANTED Man of some education andability, who desires to study law and can-not attend & resident law school; fine op-

portunity. O 693. Oregonian.
HARNESS MAKERS for country shops. Ap- -

Sly Chas. L Mastlck & Co., Front andsts., Portland, Or.

JANITOR Must be a married man, for
apartment-house- ; with good references-Addres- s

M 702. Oregonian.
CANDY-MAKE- R to work 2 or 3 evenings aweek to make candy for small store. Ap-ply Coast Crisp Co., 374 Washington st.
VACANCY for energetic lawyer who knowslaw and able to produce results. D 702,Oregonian.
WANTED Young man for light work inexchange for tuition in telegraphy. Ore-gon College. S3 5th. near Oak.
WANTED" Young man to act as newsagent on railroad trains. Cole News Co.,

332 Johnson st.
PARTNER wanted at once for traveling

moving-pictu- re show. Call H. A. Rohrlng.upstairs, 2S5 4th st.

WE require immediately Campbell machineonerator. a Iso good harness cutter. JohnClark Saddlery Co.
WANTED Established lawyer to giveyoung newcomer opportunity in exchange

for services. AB 690, Oregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S operator on ladies' coats andskirts to go to Spokane; fare paid. 129

Bth st. Mr. Lipman.
BOY, 10 to 20. with high school education;good opening in large office. H 704,Oregonian.
5000 MEN to know about our $3 samplehats for $1 .50; hats reblocked 50c TheHattery, S15 Alder ; basement.
FIRST-CLAS- S coatmaker by the wewk ;

steady work to right party. Room' 35,
Washington bldg. v

PATTERNMAKER wanted. Call 222 Commercial Club bldg.
WANTED Two boys residing at home;good wages. Aprav 131 10th st.
PRINTER wanted. Milwaukle Printery

Milwaukie. Or.

JAILOR wanted Cleaning. pressing, new
work. Apply 4o9 Couch stt.

CHAMBERMAID wanted, 53 North ISth,one who can help serve dinner.
WANTED Coal salesman to work, cltv.Address T 691. Oregonian.
A FLASK carpenter wanted. Independent

rounary jo.. au ana iotk.
MAN and wife, cook, small camp. $r0. Pio-

neer Employment Co.. 16 North 2d..
WANTED Cpholstererr and couch makers,

Carman Mfg. Co.. ISth and Upshur.
WANTED A- -l punch and shear man; none

otner neea appiy. 10a isonn 4tn at.

v .BARBER wanted, fvo4. man. 165 N. 6th at.

HELP WANTED MALE.
A YOUNG jobbing concern in Portland, do

ing aoout najr million dollars businessper year and making good money, wantsthe services of an accountantwho can take entire charge of credits,
collections and general office correspond-
ence. We do not need the money, butwe would want such a partv to be ableto take from $5Oo0 to S 15.000 of stock inour company, in order to be sure of hispermanency and Interest. We will guar-
antee tho investment to pay 20 per centor more. "We prefer a man who has hada. thorough training in the machinery orimplement lines. In answering, give age.experience and references from former em-ployers. The applicant must be a thor-ough business man and a success, other-wise useless to reply. This is a businessproposition from a business man who wantsan able and executive assistant- - AddressL 701. Oregonian.

WANTED Able-bodie- d men for the U. S.
Marine Corps, between the ages of 19 andS5; must be native bora cr have first pi-pers; monthly pay $15 to $69; additional com-
pensation possible; food, clothing, quarters
and medical attendance free; after 30 yea re"
service can retire with 75 per cent of pay
and allowances; service on board ship and
aahore in all parts of the world. Apply atNew Grand Central Hotel. Portland, Or.

WANTED A first-cla- salesman on trac-
tion gasoline engines; must be a high-cla-

salesman with record to back him
and understand talking gasoline engines;
in answering, give age. experience inselling and names of tirms have workedfor and salary expected; no applicant
considered without this information in
first letter. Address K 702, Oregonian.

MEf WANTED, experience unnecessary, for
foremen or brakemen on nearby railroads;
account increasing business; no strike;age 20-3- 0; good vision; $SO-$1- monthly;
promotion; 1524 men sent to positions In
3 909; send stamp; .state age, weight,
height. Railway Association, care Ore-
gonian.

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;
men and women to learn barber trade in
8 weeks, help to secure positions; gradu-
ates earn from $15 to $25 weekly; expert
Instructor; tools free; write for catal-ogues. Mohler System of Colleges, 34
North 4th St., Portland, Or.

BOO PAIRS of pants waiting for leg. Pants
for lean and fat legs, long and short legs.
Not a leg show, but a sale of pants at $2.50a pair, values to $4; aleo 200 ults roust go
at $8; n wool, guaranteed; values to $25.
Knew Sample Suit Shop, 315 Oregonian
bldg. Jimmle Dunn. Mgr.

WANTED housekeeper for boarfling. $50;housekeeper, in country. $25; cook forprivate house. $30; chambermaid and
waitress. others.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,
Main Office. 12 N.., 2d St

LEARN more about civil service positions
and examinations. You ought to. Don'tcost you much. Free book No. SO maykelp you write for it. Our students sat-
isfied. PACIFIC STATES SCHOOL,
Portland, Or.

CHANCE of lifetime for salesman and man-agers possessing sufficient caliber to earnfrom ;j00O to $10,000 annually; perma-
nent position and certain advancementwith successful financial institution. V
6S5, Oregonian.

WANTED Men's underwear salesmen, tocover territory Denver West. Only thosethoroughly familiar with men's under-
wear, having an established trade in aboveterritory need apply. Robert Rels & Co.,
560 Broadway, New City.

MAN to work on farm with me; will locateyou on good, homestead In retuprn forthree months' work. Write R. L. Wolle-so- n,

Rockland, Idaho. Formerly fromPortland.
TALLYMAN and grader, sawmill, $55 andboard.

Restaurant checker, $50 and board.Others.
C. R. Hansen & Co., 26 N. 2d st.

WE aid our members to secure employment.
Constant demand for young men' of abilityand integritty. Special employment mem-
bership- y. M C. A.

FIRST-CLAS- S prescription druggist and allaround man; reference; married man pre-- .
ferred: give telephone number. G 703,Oregonian.

WANT 15 good men to sell horseradishfrom house to house in Portland; also oneor two to clean and grind. . Call room. 201,Swetland bldg.
STENOGRAPHER Competent young manwith knowledge of. or desiring to learnadvertising. Commercial Abstract Co., 40$Commercial Club.

BOOKKEEPING Private tuition !n book-keeping given by an accountant. 301Merchants Trust building, 6th and Wash-ington.
HONEST partner with 2O0 for travelingmot ion-p- i :ture show ; f ir.t-clas- s proposi-tion, money fully secured. Call 5264Washington st.
MOTION picture operators earn $25 weekly;easy inside work; learn business In shorttime: lessons reasonable. 526i Washing-ton.
WANTED A salesman who can sell; nofailure, but a clean cut. successful manwanted; you can make $100 a week. Callforenoons. 302 Lewis bldg.
WANTED Boy about 16 or 17 with com-

mon' school education, to handle mail andrun errands in wholesale house, p. O. box
131.

WANTED Experienced restaurant man.with few hundred dollars, good opening.
SOS Larrabee St. .

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED A vaudeville team. 265 Russelst.. Acme Theater; man and wife pre-

ferred.
WANTED Vaudeville team. Acme Theater,265 Russei St. ; man and wife preferred.
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY offers good po-

sitions to A- -l Instructors. 611 Swetland.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and gen-- .

eral housework, small family. 794 Ir-ving st. A 11.S2, Main $235.

WANTED rReflned. capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Co.. 609 Roth-child bldg.. 4th and Washington.

COMPETENT girl wanted for general house-
work. Telephone Tabor 1103, or apply 1500
Hawthorne ave.

YOUNG GIRL in private family, no washing;one who can sleep at home preferred.
Call 874 Kerby St.

WANTED Girl for general houfework; goodwa ges. ApP V 440 Ha st I !th North . morn-
ing to IO o'clock, afternoons after 5 o'clock.

GOOD cook and "general housework; no
washing, good wages, permanent place.Apply after 9 A. M. 355 14th st.

WANTED Singer for picture house, out oftown; good wages; long engagement.
Main 20S8.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY.
820 Washington St., Room 307.

Main 8836 or A 3266.

Sv'HOOLiGIRL to assist In housework; worklight; Christian home; board and room.
Phone C 2245.

COMPETENT girl for cooking and general
housework. 3 in family, good wages. Ap-
ply mornings. SOT Love joy st. Main 1877.

COMPETENT cook with city references;only those seeking permanent position
need apply. 653 Johnson, st., near 20th sU

PUBLIC stenographer can secure desk room
free for light services. Must have type-
writer. AE 6K2, Oregonian.

WA VTBD Experienced cook ; some ho u se --

work: econd girl to help. 115 N. 22d, cor-
ner Glian.

WANTED An experienced lady marker and
distributor. Call Portland Laundry Co.,
9th - and Couc'n.'

WANTED A good cook for home on Port-land Heights, near carline; pay goodwages. Phone Main 2085 or A 1366.

WANTED Girl for general housework; good
plain cook. SOI Marshall st.

WANTED Apprentices. Elite Hairdresslng
Parlors. IOU Seventh.

GOOD girl for general housework. Call 330
Fiirk et.

LESSONS In shorthand and tvpewrltlng byexpert. $5 a month. 209 14th. Main SS93.

YOUNG girl to do light housework; good
home. Call 817 Irving st.

GIHLS WANTED Apply Standard Factory
No. 2. Grand ave. and East Taylor.

WANTED First-clas- s millinery trimmer atonce. The Chapeau, 115 7th st.
GIRL td do housework in small family. 733

E. Couch.

SCHOOLGIRL wanted to work for room andboard. Call 442 3d st.
PRIVATE lessnns, shorthand, typewriting;

method. 304 12th. Main 6890.

MILLINERY apprentices. Apply 142 5th vt.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WOMAN over 25 to ssslst lady physicianto give electric and vibratory treatments.Experience not absolutely neceasarv. Callroom 66. Selling-Hirsc- h bldg., afternoon.
EXPERIENCED girl to assist hair dress-ing and manucurlng parlors. Room 10,

)3H Alder sU

HANSEN'S LADIES" AGENCY.Washington su. cor. 7th. upstairs.
Phone Main 2692.

GIRLS between 2o and 30 years forshooting gallery; good wages. Apply toMissHuber. 49 3d st.

SITUATION' WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

1 HAA E had 15 years experience in build-ing and operating some of the largestsawmills In the United States; know allabout building lumber railways and I amopen for & position ; would take somestock in a good company. J 703, Orego-
nian.

EXPERIENCED bank clerk and commer-cial accountant wants position in citv;banking, real estate or abstracting pref-erable; have had lumber experience; first-cla- ss

references furnished. J 700. Orego-nian.
TINNER who understands hardware, desiresposntion In country store; sober, square man.

Re&sonabSA. References. Please addreftr present or near future wants, N 693.Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED accountant, caehier trafficmanager, general office man; thorough rail-road and marine experience; needs employ-men- t.
A 70L Oregonian. w

POSITION wanted by expert
machine operator; moderate salary. V 693.Oregonian,

EXPERT accoun tan t. capable of ma na gi nglarge office. Bank reference given and bondfurniehed. Room 425, Princess Hotel.
ACCOUNTANT and stenographer; best ofWishes to locate in Portland. Room425, Princess Hotel.
POSITION as bookkeeper or stenographer byexperienced man. N 6iH, Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by experienced hotelclerk. H 703. Oregonian.
Miscellaneous.

TOT NO married man with reference and 10years' experience in the lumber businessas shipping clerk and yard foreman wouldlike position with chance of promotion.
AD 686. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED collector, with best of refer-ence and bond, wanui steady position withfirm; have horse and buggy. B 700. Ore-
gonian.

A THOROUGHLY experienced furniture,carpet and stove man desires position incity or country; best of references; wages
no object. L 694, OVegon:aii.

W ANTED Position as derrick or piledriv-in- g

engineer; citv reference. A. H
93 6th st. North.

JAPANESE wants position In dental office;experienced laboratory work. X693, Ore-gonian.
GROCERY clerk, 10 years experience, cityor country; best of references; wages noobject. ' AE 695, Oregonian,
YOUNG man. 22. wants position where hecan make a showing and advancement ; notafraid of work. Phone Tabor 1211.

YOUNG man wants restaurant or janitorwork; experienced; from 11 A. M to 4
P. M

POSITION by firm --class watchmaker, middle-age-
can furnish best reference. Lock Box

4fc'5. Forest Grove, Or.
YOLNG man attending business college wantsplace to work for room and board. N 627.Oregonian.

GOOD Japanese couple wants place, man ascook, wife wait oh table and housework.
327 Everett st.

CARPENTER wants work, factorv, hotel, of-fi-

bldg. Tom Cordy, 16S East 33d.
GOOD, reliable German wants a position todo any kind of work. A 702. Oregonian.

MARRIED man wants to rent or take charge
, of ranch. Phone East 3353.

COOK, long experience, sober,steady; city, country. T 690, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED lady would like any kind

of day work. Phone Main 714S.
JAPANESE Employment Co. will furnishall help. 26S Everett Main 4659; A 4073.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

AN experienced bookkeeper, cashier and of-
fice assistant, with some knowledge ofstenography. desires a responsible po-
sition. G 690. Oregonian.

AN experienced office assistant and typistwith some knowledge of stenography de-
sires responsible position. Y 692, Ore-gonian.

EXPERIENCED young lady from East "d-esires position clerk in cigar stand, cashierin hotel, restaurant. AD 694, Oregonian.
WANTED Position as private secretary.

CaJl Main 215.

BY" a 'stenographer, an accurate beginnerwith some experience. Phone A 5446.
Dreesma kers.

MRS. M. A. CHURCH, dressmaking by theyr references given. Main 7333 after 6

ANGELES Dressmaking Parlors, 326V, Wash-ington st., suite 216. Main 9B2. A 53ttl.
LADIES' TAILORING, alterations specialty.

Mrs. Muckler, 430 Columbia, Apt 21. A 4709
FAMILY sewing by the day; good work. H

6S2, Oregonian.

Housekeepers.
FINNISH girl wants to do general musework;willing to work for $18 month. 548 North-ru- p

t., between 16th and 17th.
MIDDLE-AGE- D lady wishes position ashousekeeper for widower or bachelor. M

690. Oregonian.
COMPETENT woman and daughter, place
.as housekeeper, girl to attend school andassist. Phone mornings. Main 4821.

YOUNG woman with small child wishes aposition as housekeeper; respectable.
Phone Main 272S.

GOOD woman desires housekeeping, wid-
ower. St. Louis. 245 Wash. Main 20:59.

Morses,

TRAINED nurse wishes charge of infant orany kind of nunsing. Terms to suit. Main
1076. A 3158.

EXPERIENCED nurse wishes more engage-
ments, maternity a specialty. B 2892.

ELDERLY practical nurse; reasonable. 1172
Detroit ave.

MIDDLE-AGE- practical nurse, very bestof references. A 2G18.

Domestics.
POSITION to assist in housework hy wo-

man occupied afternoons; small wages. C
704. Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese woman wants to work inp ri vate fami 1 y. 231 Burnsi de s t.
GERMAN girl wants place to do general

housework. 503 N. 24tb sU

Miscellaneous.
EXPERIENCED German teacher wants pu-

pils. Main 1070. 120 N. 18th t.

A LADY wishes position to pose for artist.Apply M 692. Oregonian.

WANTED AGENTS.
LARGE corporation wants good agent to sell

choice landa along route of Grand TrunkRailway, in Central British Columbia; this
if profitable connection with reliable com-
pany ; want replies from good salesmen,
well recommended Address J. W. Baxter,
Seward Hotel.

SALESMEN WANTED to take our cashweekly selling choice nursery stock; out-
fit free. Capital City Nursery Company,
Salem. Oregon.

FIVE to ten dollars per day. Deposit of $4required for sample. Sell to every builder.
Call S02 Commonwealth bldg.. 6th and An-
keny.

WANTED Agents for electric light regu-
lator; turns down like gas; saves light
bills. ANYLITE CO.. Newberg, Or..

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT.

We furnish the renter, collect the rent,pay taxes, insurance and keep up repairs
the same for you as though the property
was our own ; references any bank inPortland.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
2451A Stark St.

Phone A S5O04 Mala 85,

WA2VXED TO BENT.

COTTAGE or 8 or 4 housekeeping rooms,
unfurnished, cloee in. G 700. Oregonian.

SMALL cottage near carline; must be clean;state rent. H 700. Oregonian.
Rooms With. Board.

WANT someone to board baby by month.Phone Main 6349. Room 37.
WANTED By man and wife, room and good

board in private family. A 704. Oregontan.

ROB, RENT.
Furnished Rood

Homelike, Homelike, Homelike.
NEW SCOTT HOTEL,

Seventh and Ankenv StaIN THE HEART OF THE CITY.
One whole year of redecorating, refitting

and refurnishing, all for your benefit.
STEAM HEAT IN ABL'XDANCE.
A deiightful Winter home at reasonablerates for those who appreciate cleanlinessand comfort. Free bus Free phones.

HOTEL RAINIER.
140 ROOMS.

1 BLOCK. FROM DEPOT.
New, modern, fireproof building, steam-heate- d,

hot and cold running water in allrooms, richly furnished, finest beds thatmoney can buy. and it doesn't cost any
more than some cheap lodging-hous- e ;
nice large office on ground floor; every-
thing first-clas- s; . rates, 50c 75o and $1per day; $3.o0 and up per week. Call andsee ua. us 6th st.. North.

THE MOODY HOUSE.
3d and Jefferson Sts.Away from the noise; 5 minutes walkWashington and 3d; Just completed; newfurnishings, hot and cold water, steamheat, electric lights, call bells, bath, lava-tory, convenient, rooms large, light, airy,single rooms or suites; permanent and

transient: $3, $4 and $5 per week. PhoneA 773L M. 8639.

HOTEL MINNESOTA.
88 N. 5th St.. 8. E. Cor. Flanders.New brick building, steam heated, por-

celain baths, fine large office on ground
floor, elegant beds. . everything absolutelynew and clean; rates only $3.50 and upper week; 50c and 75c per day. 3 blocksfrom Union Depot.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 H Eleventh St,

New, modern brick building; Just opened
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED; hot and cold
water in all rooms; STEAM HEAT, privatehatha excellent location. Just off Wash-ington st.; special rates by week or month.

THE BAKER
Jan. 17, new and beautifully fur-nished; hot and cold water in every room.

Public and private baths. Permanent and
transient. 265 6th su. opp. City HalL

HOTEL SAP-GEN-

Grand and Hawthorne ave.; new manage-
ment, hot and cold water, elevator, freephone In every room; largest rooms in city
for permanent people; en suite osslngle,with bath. W. M. Hobinaon. mgr.

THE BARTON. 13th and Alder, new man-agement, inewly renovated throughout; 70
outside rooms, steam heat, electric lights,
etc. ; rooms $10 month up; suites withrunning water. $22.50 to $3U; elegantpublic parlor; phones and baths free.

HOTEL LARRABEE, 227 Larrabee sU,near Holladay ave. ; every modern con-
venience, newly furnished. reasonable;new management; permanent and tran-sien- U

THE EVERGREEN Beautifully furnishedrooms, running hot and cold wuter, freephone, bath and heat; also laundry priv-ileges; reasonable prices, 90 East 8th at,cor. Washington su Phone East 1390.
THE MERCEDES. 20th and Washington.

running water, modern conveniences. $15and uu.
1WO-ROO- suite, steam heat, hot and coldwater, electric light, nicely furnished,

brick building, one or two people, 57 per
week. 4221 Washington sU. near 11th.

HOTEL LENOX, cor. 3d and Main sts..furnished rooms, single or en suite, at reas-onable prices, modern conveniences. Op-
posite the Plaza.

HOTEL BUSH MAR KrWashington and 17th. hrst-cla- ss furnishedrooms, single or en suite; all modern con-veniences; $3 weekly up. A 2647, M. 5647.
NICE furnished room, steam heat, hot andcold water, electric light, brick building

$4 weekly. 422 Washington U, near
11th.

HOTEL IRVING
6th and Oak; large, handsomely furnished;running hot and cold water; steam heat;reasonable; permanent and translenU

WELLINGTON COURT
2 suites for rent, modern in every re-spect; 1 suite for rentr unfurnished. C. L.Williams.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, suitable fortwo men; use of bath and" phone. 193N. 17th. Main 3745.

NICELY furnished warm room, everv nnn.venience; close ih; gentleman. Phone A
I O LA.

LARGE front room suitable for two gentlomen. all conveniences; close in; $4 week.Aster House, 7th and Madison.

for rent, running water, steam heat andau conveniences.
ONE large furnished front room, all con-

veniences. The Landore Apartments 288
- 10th st.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; newfurniture, telephone and baths free. 37Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estes'
HOTEL EUCLID 18th oJid Washingtonbeautifully furnished room; also suitewith bath.
TWO newly furnished rooms in flat, lightbath, heat. phone, kitchen privilege'

547 Yamhill st. Phone A 4190. -

FURNISHED rooms. Eim Place, formerly
wwu.!. nm.iTA. ma- j o.iiLiin ana inn.

THE REX Modem rooms, $2.50 to $5 per
week. 5486 Washington st.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
LARGE, light, modern, newly furnishedfront room, with large closet. Includinglight, bath, heut and phone; seitable fortwo; near three rarllnes; J2 per week27 East 7th st.. North.
FOR RENT In beautiful private home.

im-ei- xurnjsnea a wove lor 1 or 2 gen-tlemen; very reasonable and walking distance. Phone A 5723.
357 12TH One large room, nicely furnished,gas plate, privilege;' every conveniencethoroughly modern house; no childrenreferences.
DESIRABLE outside room, suitable for oneor two gentlemen ; private house ; close In

reasonable; no sign. 4,4 Yamhill. r

NICELY furnished, warm room, every con-
venience; close In ; gentleman. Phone A

FURNISHED front 'room, fur-nace heat and all modern conveniences
34fci 16th st. North, near Washington.

NEWLY furnished rooms, electric lights,heat, bath, phone, 10 minutes' walk Jronipostoffice. 391 10th su
WILL give free room to lady Jn exchangefor lessons In shorthand and typewriting.

A 5672, Home ihone.
NEWLY-FURNISHE- room y all conven-iences; $5 per month; board if dtesired.

420 Elrza st, German family.
NICELY furnished rooms. modern con-veniences, suitable for 1 or more persons.

213 13th su
NICELY" furnished rooms. furnace heat,bath, modern. Mrs. W. L. Wheat Jv, 93 AWeldler st. ; cheap.
NICELY furnished room; furnace heat andbath; walking distance. Phone M. 4288.

1 FURNISHED room suitable for two. 129
13th, beU Washington and Alder.

FINE corner room with private . bath; alsosmall room. 542 Morrison.
NEWLY furnished front room, suitable forone or two; reasonable. 491 East Pine.
THREE nice, large, separate front rooms at

$3 each. 642 Karl st., on Sell wood carline.

FURNISHED room In private family. 574
Glisan.

A NICE room, suitable for one or two gen-
tlemen. C 700, Oregonian.

SINGLE room for gentleman; clean, quiet,
modern residence. 528. Morrison st.

FURNISHED rooms. 265 Lincoln, cor. 3d.
Rooms With Board.

THE MARLYN 554 Couch. comer 17th,handsomely furniehed throughouu electriclights, running water, "earn heat and clos-ets in every room; table board. A. 30S1.
Main C523.

FOB RENT.
Rooms With boara.

PORTLAND Women's Union. 22d year, roontboard, use of sewing-roo- and li-brary. 51 0 Flanders st. Miss Frances N.Heath. Supt. Woman's Exchange. 1S6 5th)su Mrs. M. E. Bretherton. Supt.
ELEGANT, lage. front room, suitable forwo in a nrst-cla- boarding-hous- e. 374Park.
GOOD board and warm rooms for $6 a week,easy walking dimance: free phone and bath.Ine Lindeli. 269 Market.
THE COLONIAL. 165 and 167 10th St.. cor- -.ner Morrison. Select family hotel; reason-able rates.

Rooms With Hoard In Private Family.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms suitablefor two or three persons. w:th or withoutboard; will take schoolchildren. 221trand ave., corner Salmon.
BOARD and room, bath, phone, steam heat.i,Jn?,r?uk,riP a per w: parlor, piano.191 11th. Phone Main 596;t

PLEASANT well furnished rooms withboard; employed people; reasonable. 120North ISth.
ROOM and board in strictly modern flat; flnlocation. Phone Main 4573.

NEWLY furnished room with alcove 695East Oak. cor. ISth. K 2r19.
2 FRONT rooms with or without board,o2 Salmon, near 10th.

BOARD and room. 149 15th st between Mor- -,
rteon and Alder Also single rooms.

241 NORTH 22d. well furnished room fortwo. reasonable. Main 2071.

COSY rooms, choice board, also table board;business people. 712 Hoyt nt.
IRSX-OLA- S board and room for two. inprivate family. 545 Yamhill et.

Apartment.
H?1? APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia,4 blocks from Morrison st. ; new brU--building, completely nrst-clas- s. furnished,in 2, s and family apartments, pri-vate bath, reception hall, steam heat hot

w,aJer! levator, free phone; some unfur- -
. ci ijw , rent reasonable.

THH kING-DAVI- S Corner of King and Daviests., new brick building, high class; mostconvenient and compete 3 and apartments in city; aauaiactory reference re- -
quired,

THE SHEFFIELD 7th and Jefferson sts 1all outside rooms, modern and only 6 min-utes' walk from P. O. Very reasonablerent. Main 2506, A S149.

THE LAl'RETTB apartment-hous- e, highest!class in Portland, has one apart-ment, unfurnished; five minutes CzoaPortland Hotel, llth sU. near Salmon.
THE MERCEDES Nicely furnishedapartment, all conveniences, walking e,

only $1S. Oth and Washington, sts.
ST. CROIX apartments. 170 Su Clair su; un- -ifurnished two-roo- apartment, private bath.!both phones; reasonable rent; adults. j
THE Re Ukam. the most exclusive fur--niahed apartment in the city ; one vacant, i

624 Mar a hail st. Take W. or 16th st. car.
ST. CROIX apartments. 170 St. Clair Lj!

modern furnished apartment. prUvate bath, both phones; adults only.
STEAMHBATED unfurnished apaitmentSMfor rent. Main 5148. A 7363. Harrison.Court. 5th and Harrison sta
FIVE-ROO- apartment. beautifully fur-- .,

nlshed. Braintree Apartments. go.t i2rKPhone Main 7741.
FEB. 15. one apartmenuThe Mordaunt. cor, 18th and Everett.Main 6946, A 1961.

THE GILES APARTMENT For renU threerooms, bath, steam heat, $20. 805 llthsu Phone East 4614.

IRIS APARTMENTS 5 large rooms: steamheat, hot and cold water; $45.

NEATLY furnishesd apartment. 4'minutes to Postoffice. Phone M 4097.
JEFFERSON IAN, 16th and Jefferson;furnished rooms, $30.
LAND AN APARTMENTS. 28 lOh. 2 mnofapartments, furnished; reasonable.

Flats.
MODERN flat fronting river, oneblock north of Steel Bridge; beautifullocation; $22.50 per month. 292 Marginstreet.
5-- ROOM modern upper flat, choicest loca-tion, walking distance. 406& Park su.between Harrison and Hall. Inquire 229First st.
MODERN upper flat, six rooms. 126 North18th street, between Glisan and HovuMartin A Campbell, 301 Worcester 'bldg..

. Main 7391. .

WHEN moving call up Van Horn TransferCo.. Main 1628. A 1984. All covered wag-
ons, all experienced men.

FOR rent upper flat. 412 Jackson;,walking distance. West Side. 0. Main,!
36M.

NEW. modern upper corner flat, ;

with furnace and attic. 475 7th st.
6- - ROOM modern flat, 781 Hoyt su Inquire'

132 6 th sU Main 678.
MODERN flat, E. 15th, near Belmont, t

Inquire 161 E. 16th St.

FLAT for rent; S44 Columbia, cor. 7th. Caltl
'after 10 Sunday- -

NOB HILL flat, 5 rooms, modern, fireplace,furnace, attic. H. A. Webber, Main 2088.
lower flat. elpcantlv fnmi.h.H

224 N. ISth st.
Housekeeping Rooms.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall stsNewly furnished for housekeeping, lnclud- - i

ing gae ranges, electric lights, hot water,
bathw. laundry, reception-roo- all free;furnished apartments $15 per month up;
single housekeeping rooms, $2.50 week up; J

best in city for money; short distance from
Union Depot, "S" or lOth-e- t. cars north, i

get off at Marshall su No dogs allowed.
ONEONTA, 187 17th, near Yamhill; take j

W. car at depot; furniehed 2, 3 and 4-- j

room housekeeping suites by week $5.50,
by month $2u and up; hot and cold waiter,
baths and phones free. Main 4697, A 4739.

housekeeping rooms. 2.
$8 month, 3 for $12; cottage, 4 rooms. $20;

uai. rooms, it; uiuurnjsnea nouse,
garden, $10. 364 2fith North. W car fromdepot. 3d or Morrison to 26th, blk. north.

$1.25 TO $2.O0 week, clean, furnlahed house-keeping rooms. Laundry, bath, phone, gas.
iurna.ee neat. iuo Vancouver ave.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms andfiats at Front and Market els. Inquire
""Hall, 3SO Front st. Main 22'8.
461 EAST MORRISON, cor. East 8th. com-- :

pletely furnlsihed housekeeping suites, rea- -
sonable.

$1.25 week, clean fur. housekeeping rooms,
best, laundry, bath. 203 Stanton. U car.

$1.50 week, large, clean furn, housekeepingrooms; laundry, bath. gas. 184 Sherman.
THE MILNER. 350H Morrison, cor. Park,

.home apartments, all conveniences.
THE ELMS 191 14th St., 2 andapartments, furnished, heat, phones.
TWO and 3 very nice large modern house-

keeping rooms. 403 2d st.

NICE furnished houeekeeplng-roomx- , $14.00.
631 V Washington st., cor. 20th.

GOOD front yulte or single housekeeping
rooms- 50S Alder St..

Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.
LARfiE. nicely furnished room, with smallkitchen, complete; separate entrance. 542

M orrifon.
$9 MONTH 3 unfurnished housekeeping

room?. 734 E. Stark.- East 5356.

$13 Two furnished housekeeping rooms,
Kiis, electric. 651 East Morrison st

D housekeeping room.
4594 Washington st.

HOUSEKEEPING-ROOMS- , 466 Main sU bet.
13th and 14th.

TWO rooms for housekeeping, bath, gas,
phone, furnace. 574 Glisan.

D front suite for house-
keeping? walking distance. 2w9 6th st.

TWO furnishesd housekeeping rooms, 423
East Ash st. Phone East lOT.

FURNISHED housekeeping-room- s, 2 for $13
or 3 for $15. 528 Market st.

Z NlCE large, convenient, completely fur-- i
nishesd rooms, reasonable. 412 lOth su

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. "$12 and up; phone,
, bath and heat. 173 North 17th at.

TWO newly furnished housekeeping rooms
for rent 260 E 6th SU North.

THREE rooms, unfurnished, first floor, bath,
pantry, new house, SOS E. 37th. JV W caiyf


